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$34,000,000 GAIN

SCORED FOR LOAN

AS RUSH SI AR1S
-- . . '

But Millions Unrecorded

Put District Nearer $516,- -

800,000 Quota

WANAMAKERS LEND AID
balance, campaigners throughout the

Subscriptions of $12,773,000 country reported thv would be M.tlslled
with nothing less than oversubscriptions.

Announced, Merchant and Son tt im apparent from the tioi ofearly morning telegraphic reports inTaking $3,500,000 "'"" )
i
headquarters that a new spirit pervaded
)mn committees everywhere to go far

above the Individual mniks set fur them.
This prompted national o.iinimlKii

the official total of sub- - agers to hope anew for it large oter- -

scrlptlons to the fourth Liberty Loan In SUThe New' York Fedoial Ume ills-th- o

Philadelphia district, nnnounced thin Irlet ndvanced the Liberty Loan sub- -

afternoon by Uie Third Federal Reserve eor!iln1to,'rei?inB0S?a'b,;;a:
Bank, shows it gain of less than 1.11,- - tlons at 10 it. in. These amounted to
nnnoon ,, .,, ,.vln,i .In'.. sli.n.1. ,'".'1'",''.('."(k J" ''e.r ' "'. Hie
"- - "" '"- - ' ".
Ins, the hundreds of big Mibscrlptlotn
made loduy and late yesterday, when
tabulated, will btlng the total within i

striking distance .f Hie $.'18,SOO.O0O

quota,
There Ik little doubt the quota vvllli

be oversubscribed In the dlstilet. Hut
tho rnthlle was wanted again today,
against taking a too optimistic lew of
tho drive, the directors of the loan
pointing out that the of
every resident Is necessary to pass the
goal by tomorrow at midnight, when
the campaign will end.

The official flguies announced today
show that the district has subscribed
a total of $373,217.9(10 In bonds of .....

-"- - -- fi
scribed
the two Including MFN

lower this amount to be;.
subscrtbeii consuieraniy, not cui -
n.l-ni- ti. n ( tip, .nil QV ktklrlt tt
confidence KrI'PnK the public

Tho Wnnamaker htorc.M In I'IiIKiiIpI- -
nlitrt nnil Vaii Vnrl? titlttt U1ltlUir(Vlfif I

I'll Kb nilU .IVt- -
. .. i.in rr si" tt:! in in nittniM or

li.i. rni. ,..,.1 l,lu ,.,.

Rodman Wanainaker. tool; $3,500,UOn
each.

In making the statement of the sub-- 1

scrlptlons In the New York and l'hlladel
phla stores. Mr. Wunnmaher gate the
following schedule:
New York buyers siul ritculh-- s $J".8n,nno
New York eniplojes, rsnk sntl file 40.-- Oo()
Philadelphia liuers and exerllthes 2.21S.IMHI
Phlla, employes, rnnl: and 11e ."ilo.OOO
llodmAn Wnnaninker New York

subscription ...,, I'.r.Oll.ijon
Rodman Wensmskir. Phll.idlplila

suhxerlptlon I.ononoo
John Wnnamnker a.SOO.non

Total $1 1 77.1.000
No account of obtained

from or Importers Is
made 111 the Wnnamaker report.

Mr. Wananiaker was seen after the
and said:

"The savings of a lifetime are In my
busln.sn, apd no far ns possible I hae
put thepi'nt the drsposal of the (lovern-men- t,

Just as many of our have
done with their own savings."

llillnef Men Volunteer
In the "last-hpui- " campaign to puh

the total In the district
far past the quota set by the (lovern-men- t,

leading business men hac Join-
ed the corps of olunteer salesmen. Wg

begnn pouting (nto tho
they wcro opened, The. rush Is
expected to oontlnuo until the campaign
ends.

Among other big were:
Liberty Title and Trus't Company,

Merlon Title & Trust Company of
Ardmore. $50,000 additional.

Saving Kund Society,
$3,000,000 additional, making Its total
$13,000,000.

Itallroad Company.
additional, making Its total

Long Island Railroad, $3,000,000.
Real Kstnte Insurance and Trust Com-

pany, $1,710,000 additional, malting Its
total $3,010,000.

II. K. Mulford Company. $200,000

Sun Company, $250,000 additional.
Savings Fund Society of

$1,000,000,
Chandler & Co., Inc., $775,000.
John Garruth. $30,000.
Mm. John G. Garruth, $30,000.
Western Saving Fund Socjety, $2,000,-00- 0

additional.
fclectrlc Company, $200,-00- 0

additional.
X. Snellenburg & Co., $1,000,000.
Lit Brothers, $240,000 additional,

making a total of $1,300,000,
Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany, additional, doubling the
original

Company .'or Insurances
on Lives and Granting Annuities,

additional, making u total of
$10,000,000.

The Farm Journal (Wllmer, Atkinson
& Co.), 5113,000 additional.

First National $2,300,000
rnaklng a total of $10,000,000.

Philadelphia IHcctrlc Company, $200,-00- 0

additional.
Exchange,

$25,000 additional, making it total of
$85,000.

John I). Stetson Company and em-

ployes, $500,000 additional.
Tho Trust Company has

subscribed Us quota of $6,343,000.
C. J. Webb & Co., who originally sub-

scribed for $130,000, which was later
Increased to $2,130,000 and then to
$7,150,000, have raised the total to
$10,000,000.

The butter, eggs and poultry division
Of the Industrial' committee has sub-
scribed for $260,450, jus past Its quota
of $230,000.

More I'rom Cranyiu
Intensive campaign among tho em

ployes of the .William Cramp Ship and
. Engine, llulldlng Company produced

$75,300 today. Thin brought their i

total to date to $3,210,750.1
Tho employes, have set out to raise a I

dollar for every American ove-
rsea.

Iirexel & Co. nnnounced that the !

various Rending Companies have sub- -
scribed In this district $6,300,000 to the
loan. This la in addition to the nmounlH
subscribed by some of their afflllated
companies In Xew York.
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REPORTS RENEW
HOPE LOAN WILL
PASS HUGE GOAL

iN'ation IIa8 Taken $l,2."i(),(M)0tUIII)

nI Flood of Return Ititli- -

ciitca New Spirit- -

lly the Press
""'lln"", ()cl-1- I

The fourth L bcrli... Limn.. i,.,!,.,........ .,......,.......i..,.i

(lie homestretch of the campaign with
subscribed and

tn lio ralnd In two days

Despite tlil tremendous utisubsci Ibed

quota of $ 1,800,(100,01)0 before midnight
tsnturuay, stinsuriptioni will have to
come In at the late of $2",(ion,ijui) un
hour.

Michigan lepnried It had
Its 14g,nuu.nn0 quota

In the St. Louis district, Kentucky is
oiny , iier cent tielow per goal and m
Iiectof to ko over MthM-Mlpp- t himand''of'as.''per'

The Cleveland dlMrlct. before theopening of buslnes-- , reported ottlcial
Miles of The of Cee- -
land alone has raised $88,422,000

, total or $153,325,000 reported i '

the Kansas City district Is distributedas follows: Colorado, S22.nnii,(i(iii;
Kansas, JIlssouil. $l!i,nun,.
000; Xebraska, 40,000,0l)i); New .Melio,
S2.0Sn.lHll) ; Oklahoma. $22,000.(100.
Wyoming, $3,303,000.

N'orthern Indiana. In Mm i m.m.. ,lu ',..,., ,.,. - ,.v v;.a a: --".."

r.'od at Lane Alav. i. J.. I ake
of Loan in Hour

Unlisted men at the I'nlted States
. .,.. .,tllll onnH,... i.,... II.... V Int till riAUUII IKHr tlL .IC lil, , . .1 ,

todav. In a burst of ll.ltrlntlc enthllslnmn
bought $20,000 more. Liberty Loan botios

llhln ,m houi .

Th now HUliMTlMiom. liiouclit the... ..M'l'iuin nn un rnioi (in tn v l ititii
average of about $01 for each' of the Sou
men siiitlnn..,! iimt-- "imr n..i- - .. ,

rSi.'TMiiZ.i Vo'V'sT.- -" tf"d, ,i?.
an atcrnge of $121,7'.il,O30 fori
days. today. The tin-- - FNI ISTFu DUI RflNIlS ,offlclal reports

out

fill

'WnnntnuUer hiibirrlpllnn-- i

subscriptions
manufacturers

announcement

people

subscriptions

subscriptions
today.

subscriptions

Philadelphia

Pennsylvania

Oermantoivn,

O.

Philadelphia

$1,000,000
subscription.

Pennsylvania

Hank, ad-
ditional,

Pennsylvania Indemnity

Philadelphia

.subscriptions

soldier

The manufacturers

CONVAI.KRCKNt

Germans Retreating

Associated

Jl.SuO.OOO.OOO St.fSo.-000,00- 0

remain-Int- f.

today

today.

$380,182.0(1(1.

$30,000,000;

$20,000

to wood,
today's minuted

at lort-nnii- l
en- -:

U

that thatwn tomorrow- - should receivetheir wages In i.iicri) uonas.
'

ANOTHER YEAR OF WAR
TT I TT 1 T"ccn-i- i xioovcr reacc

Come Till Next Summer
no-to- n. oct. i8.-- (ny t. vs. m vmtwill befoie summerof mis was expressed by

tlonal Food HerbertHoover. In 1L letter rrnetiMil In. lti Mno
food ndinlnlstratlou today.

'c ,'F"'.c: "We mus' ,,at'e In France
a.BOii.ooo fighting men with the greatest

equipment that has ever
been given to an yarmy, While weexpect the on western frontmay be Improved from a military point

view, between then there iaube no of a consummation of
enu ot mat we must secure until an
other year gone

HUSBANQ OFF IN WILL

Tl. .'.! I r.. . .
cuivuros Slates

Contribute Her Sutinort
v ia Kdwards. who died recently'.nl V110 ....-- . ui! """-""- " rurri, cut on ner Hus-

band. Kdvvard wards. In herwhich to probate todavThe estate, valued at $1200. is 'leftto .her children. A clause cuts offhusband as a beneflclarv "Inasmuch ashe been separated from rue fiveyears and to mysupport "
Mnude qhurch singer, who

.Hei rfjn ot influenza at her home,
4845 Cedar avenue, of $1000estate privately.

BOOM INPEACE STOCKS '

New York Stock Exchange
ity Assumed Broad Proportions

By the Associated Press
New York. Oct. Notwithstanding

offlclal wnrnlngs Washington thatthe Is yet over, the boompence stocks which began early theweek today assumed broad proportionsIn point of activity scope themovement rivaled the many war
Va"."V of "l) 1D13

'Mjm ID '

uentrta
Subucrlptlon Price! JO a Tear ty Hull.

Public l.ilmr ('onionm.

AMERICANS TARE

HILL DOMINATING

WIDE ENEMY LINE

Third Commanding Posi- -

lion in Arconnc Region
Is Captured

GREAT AREA EXPOSED

Exploitation of Strong German
Positions Without Organized

Attack Made Possible

lly the .tocinei l'res
Willi (be American Arm? Snr(liirt

of Wrilun. Oct. IS.
In complete control of the I'otr rhatll-Io-

the Ictus now hold key to
the great stretches to the noitli
noitheast.

The hill l. fact, the final of I hue
keys, all of which hae ben bitterly
defcndi d. The fit Ht Jlainelle truiic'1
outside of Itom.igne, whlih. when won.
pave acrt-M- s to tho equally vital
5lu"'"' n"'1 l"M 1,O3!tl0,, '" ,U,n
"'' to Chatlllon.

'""' ,,,., Ia,,er ,.i,i., m,p gie.it
mas of Herman defensive positions to
the lioithwtst cm also be
and the line can be e.iploltul further
without oiganlzid attack becttfo
posltlon-- K on a sloping hill that luiii 1,e

swejit with an enfilading fbe.
The A met leans took as is

the (erinans two ItUFlans who had
been forced to labor In woikbiK

c!o' behind the front line.
Yesleiday was ihc iUletest day on the

front since the attack on this
sector. The d.t passed with almost no
change In the positions

There was a slight action In (he I.oges
wood, wbliu eiiemv machine gun re- -

"IMance was oxticome In the southern
!'01 """ of "" '"" .'n,.e ,uUV"noe..U5.,if- - I

.. i.- - ... kt.A(.t iim
,la In Imp! o lug positions. l'atrols(

err active III U.llllllt-'Vl- l 0 Wood itnu

opposlto the Americans In this region
),, thrown In a total of nineteen dl- -
visions since September but that
he has only three divisions left
vihlch have rested In more than a month.

... ....'.,. .,l..l, X...1 .(llOlliet UI1H1UIIS !1AU I1UU i. Klf i
rett.

"" "

-RAtN WORST ENEMY
QP AMERICAN TROOPS

Y B EDWIN L. JAMFJ
Special Cable to Ihening Public Ledger

Coimrluhl. 191, Iv Veil' Yor7: TImci Co.

Willi American Army In France,
Oct. 18.

The rain was dilpplng fioni his tin
hat, cold drops were falling on In- -

adequate coat and soaking In where
thousands of drops had soaked forty-- !
eight hours, every now and then a drop
striking caked mud upon his back
a,ul i"ll"R ofr- - ,lls feel' IoK', body
and face vvre muddy, lie could not
breathe through his nose btcausche
had a cold The breath came from his
mouth In a while steam cloud a foot
long.

Coming from the front line, this
doughboy was dragging weary legs
through mud a foot deep. He had
long given up trying to step into
thinner mud and Just plowed
making the stralghtest possible line for
where he was going.

lie giving In eloquent profanity ,

i.in ..nt..t.. nl tlilttc. In... tronprul. 1 feinn uiiiiiiuii u, f" .,- -

looked 'as If the ICnlser could make
good peace terms with him at tluit t.

and I thought I would atk him I

about It.
"When will the war be over?" In

quired.
Would I'reler .sanara j

"I am it sight more Interested In I

when the lain will he over," was
reply. "This blank, blank mud and
this' blanket-- , blank rain would tako

t'oilllniiril on Pusr Two. Collilnn tlte

tight mid flist to lend" wns the lally a'so In the ChauUgnon whero
uv lor whirlwind drite the weie cleanlnc up tcrrl- -

Irtunlly everj enlisted mini
base has pledgees nearly his The cneinv artillery was active

ward'oie mm'l nVnf'i iU,,mo,,l,M, "" ""oughout the day. Air work was pre- -

b.Lse, ,f. Hughes. W. M.Prltchard and lafternoou, but the Americans got one
I. J Marcovltz. of this city, suggested enemy plane.

i.hlpworkers and munition workers' It has been ascertained t'je enemy
get paid
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McADOO URGES EVERY AMERICAN
TO DO HIS DUTY IN LOAN DRIVE

To the lUlltor of the Krcntng lnlllo Ledger;

SUBSCRIPTIONS reported and estimated up to noon Thursday
amount to $4,000,000,000, leaving at least $2,000,000,000 to complete

the fourth Liberty Loan. Only two days arc left within which to raise
this vast sum. No country on earth but America could raise so vast a
sum in so short a time. America can do it and must do it. The desti-

nies of the world and the hopes of civilization are centered upon
America. We shall fail jn everything wp have fought for and hope to
gain in this war if the fourth Liberty Loan is defeated.

Let every true American citizen today examine himself under the
white light of patriotism- - and say whether or not he has done his
utmost in this emergency. The highest obligations of duty nnd
patriotism command every true' American to go immediately to his
bank or to )iis Liberty Loan committee and subscribe to the limit of his
ability to the fourth Liberty Bonds. Don't delay. Don't wait to be
urged. Be as quick to do' your part in this fourth Liberty Loan battle
as our soldiers in Franco are quick to obey the orders to charge the
enemy.

Buy Liberty Bonds on the installment plan if you cannot buy them
for cash, Every patriotic bank will help you. If every patriotic
citizen will do his duty today victory for the fourth Liberty Loan is
certain. Tho continued victories of our armies in Europe, the certain
defeat of our enemies and the glorious triumph of the cause of liberty
depends upbn what the American people doin the remaining two days
of the fourth Liberty Loan campaign.

W. G. McADOO.
Washington, Oct. 17.

for "Finish Fight," News Dispatches Say.
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the City and Its Vicinity
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"HIGH GRAVE FEE

ANGERS CORONER

JOIUL l iuiuili
ing in Grip Epidemic.

TT '

rle

INCREASE IN CASES

. ,..tjoroner imiiriu touuj sun. i.

mllst the
have been through Biesldent

the epidemic.

seizure their
'Complaints

victims mulcted cenu telle-- Wilson's

opening r
our ,

aroused the Cotoher to act'on.
Coroner Knight visited most

'

cemeteries w Ith.n the country limits
warned them they ciuld charge no
than II opening rate when
graves were dug by others than their own
force of laboiers. of the lule,
he slid, would solzuie the
offending Coroner Knight
said would force the offending ceme-

teries the difference between
the $13 charge the new $1 late.

The total of deaths from Influenza
pneumodia took a slight upward

lilt tho hours, while
records showtd a big Jump

the mortality rate for the last week
over the week previous".

There were BUC deaths here the last
twenty-fou- r hours from grip and pneu-

monia. The total reportid
was C61.

1.10(1 Dentin. tt eel.
the vverk ending noon todav

there 3058 deaths from Influenza
and 1502froni pneumonia, a total
4 5C0. ngnlnst 1A9T deaths
nnd 933 pneumonia deaths, a total

during the week ending (ictnhtr
Tho weekly comparison showed how

deaths tit's city figured the total
throughout the hlate. announced cuter--1

day State Health
Buyer.

October 1 Oitober there
111, 086 deaths from Influenza and

Director'
total of deaths for the period

from October 4 October was "193.
Numerous complaints been re-

ceived by Coroner Knight from
bands, oilier relntlves
epidemic victims', file cemetery com-
panies could not, many cases, furnish
labor for the opening graves. As a
result, scores of husbands or
relatives 'Aura digging out
the tieuches which ,i.i
loved ones were lay.

Held t'p for 81.1

After they had completed their labors
Informed that the bodv could

- . . - .

,muio.iieVe..eirrycoin..ny.enieiery
oincnis ezpiaineu tnai re
coyer the expense covering down the
earth ovet the graves.

Coroner Knight , announcing that
one so gou ged should

his office, said will take steps
compel the return every such fie

the ce metery companies. '

Coincident with the Coroner's stand
toward and

Continued on Pace Two, I
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HUNGARIANS

IN TURMOIL

0V1?R PPATFUVEili LLitMjEj

"Hliickgiiarri. "Traitor"
and ''Slave" Hurled at

Diet Deputies

PRESIDED WILSOiN'S

POLICY APPROVE!)

Doctor Wokcrcle Upholds His- -

Doctrine of Equalilj of
Riizhts'

PETITION TO KLNG

Address to the Throne De

mands' Coiuplclo Independ
once l'rom Austria

the tsweitited I'ren
It.isel. Svvili Kami, Oct. Scenes

of tumult pievalled the meeting of

,th,. Iluiit7uil.ui diet yesterday .i.,.inc-- '

'Which ileinmids fur peace were made
and It was niiiiouiiceu- - that Austria

pyt.,' '
tli.it the hearded men

siding obliged mljouin liuvi- -

the sitting. vot bee,, Into
however, the depiillet ) ,m. ,m. neus t)e

"bl.n'kguatd. tialtor, slave," nbaudoned was 111

of our tenltory.
the

gnrlan the Federal '

be formed Austria
orgiuile their eciiiioinlc and inlll-tiu- y

policies mi an autonomous and
independent He Hit appeal
for action all parties.

Karolllt.v Demands
Count Knrol; I. president of

'

the I.m Independent nart.v .

who followed Dr. Wekerle. demanded!'
thut Immediate negotiations be
begun without regard the commu-- 1

nity of Intel arising the pollc.v
which 1ms been
according to advices Uudapest. '

Count Stephen Tisa. the former,
Hungarian Premier, Wednes-
day liad escape from ;t
would-b- e attacked Count Ku.
rolyl. yelling "You are Entente
agents!" I

Murtln Xuvuss. one of the mem.
bers of the aiinvveied "We are,
friends of the Entente."

tlreat disorder ensuud In the cham-
ber.

PeiiTliiii1 lliig forWuioiinm.v
When .the sitting was lesumed

a postponement, a draft me
addiess ts) tile King was lean. said
tl,e : tne war lli": bu.en KUL'h 1?
(o thN , danger.
stated that lisniBnr) must nave tun
autonomj..... .... ...r .1. V I .....ill,'tiuugai iceis ra v--a u "- - i

accord with the dcas hincidlng,
throughout the world ..long the lines'

the whole noble principles of
the nam (Mi

inUHt be com- -
. . .. , ipltlely inuepenaeni. must nave Kvii.-ni- i

suffrage and the lelations
twern niitlonnllt es n the country

unltv arc tasks we must accomplUh)
lilt cosU We desire (('fint'ln-- 1

J 'iloVe" "anm'ng TZ
thousand Wo ale not co'n- -

at companies aie de- - he governed by principles,
to profiteering enunciated by Wilson,

influenza He thie.iteiied Zi be 'KouBht
of burial giounds and sent

that relatives of epidemic away."
Accept Principleswere at

of ,S as a charge" af.tr as
they had dug tne graves themiiUesa am, t,)e matenunce of

of Hie
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as an "ll'
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In

Michael
llungai

to
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heretofore
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Diet,

It

of

he-- ,

at
"wnif

ln M(fr...i...itiilDu A u fni it. fiillnlltv; '.,. i,!i..,ii ,l ik ,1h.
of integrity and the unity

of the State, will permit, we will will-- 1

lngl satisfy the of different
nationalities."

HUNGARY TRYING
MAKE PEACE

'

Hopes to Hamuli U kingdom
Sililtin, Away From

Austria
lit CLINTON W. CILIIERT

Slojl tin "innnlf'tt 'hIiIh ,

' o,li.o)il. 191. ttf Pnhllc t.ciluefl'o.
Wiisliinctnii, IS.

llung.iij's declaration of lndepen- -

dency Is un admission that
a of int.anil eininii. . ,

Is Ul
A ate approach to

ciumtiyfioiii the new kingdom now
and Hungary .

IIUIIKS sue van nave iieiscu uini u'acting Her future Is n
difficult one. The prospect Is that
will descend from the place of partner,
almost the dominant partner. In a
great Kuropean empire to that of a
snvill Balkan power.

Whut Is happening in Austria Is
ii iiuu nic iiiu.ct ii.

lint ue interred unless a lee ot 1S uii"" : ,,,. . .... T t

ine

ha

Column

iierseu un. . m- -,"'. .
ernllzcii fuue. ti 'sue iau persuaue,
tiui- - uiihlect races nr iil tnem

... ,he .... ..,.., Kha w,
," ,. ,.

.
,,

. . .. ,,..,.
tti'i " "

there will be much ""..n:r.i nnrerenpe ivnplt It nornou fn

rt .,'uiicultv of euttlmr the .Hint i!.,..

" Conllniieil on I'wte Two. Thrr

Whn you think of wrltlnt.
think WIIITIM1. Aiv.

Bonds Will FINISH Fight. Two

in oml Hum
Indrr

Horrors of War Lift
EnemyFlees Fast

covery of Many Towns and Villages Not
Ruined by Foe Takes Grimness From

the Struggle
lly PIIILII

bpriial Cable to Lieiiitig I'nhlic Ledger
1 upuritlhl. :M. hi Vn York nno Co.

Willi llic llrltlsli Armies on West-
ern I'roiil. Oct. IS.

The cnetnvxhiis Lille, onu
f ""xt' Kr,'al i"(iuitiini towns of

tiiii lliei 11 l'liiticf. he hits held
long us his tiump caids In his devil's
gamp of this vvnr, rnnl we an- - following
him lip. taken Liinhai tzileoli
the roust ninl uuptuied Oslend. Troni
one end of the line to the other
tho German armies aie In letreat
from great portlona of Fiance nnd
llelgliim, nnd It Is the landslide of all
their ambition nnd their
potv er.

I have seen scenes of Instorj winchmany peonlc had been ilieaiiiing
tin oiigh all years, until at lust
fhe wen. sick with defencd 1

n.ive seen iitminn and soldiers1,lliling through llbeinteil towns, uhtennl
l the peophi who linil been
of war In tliulr own houses for nil
tnese dieavj jcais, under :t hostile

Ule. vWilch vvi.s sometiines c. uel ami'""ays haul. -- 0 that Jov now it,wondejful to see. mill mnkes soinetliliiBhIPil( um,'s i,lrt t the sight of
it. bccail-- e nni-- uiiileis.ands by tlli'kc.vviiii MM u rfii'nw i. vim i iii.i i -

d Sk.

WBsl,i.i,B..rKaiildoiiafeUerHlbaM-.itl,lreli.- H ,, t&' "
So gie.tt was the upriuii' pie- - 0t what this lescue

uillt'ii was in means to them ami what the.v

The dlsoide,' co.itll.u.h'flnni. rot Llllc. for
callli-i- ? I)aVl, Jus( t,lat

other llur. enemy bus and an-ct-
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EMPEROU CHARLES PROCLAIMS
AUSTRIAN FEDERAL PLAN

VIENNA, Oct. Switzerland). Steps
organization tederallzed weie uxoclatiutu

Charles today. The iiian intrude
Autstrtan Tolnlid with "the indepenuent Poiish State," tte

Emiieror dcclaied. The city Triesteiand the Titoate leg.oa
be seimtatcly coutormity with the

liointlation."

QUITTING SERBIA. ALBANIA AND MONTENEGRO
I.UIIUON, Oct. The evacuation the reri.vary ul

'ilbv.iin intl Montenegro bj toiccs 7w.i'j
1:.' ,,"uu, I'.ccuitlini, a dlbjintclt

CITY SURRENDERS

Tn PCInWlVI A IR1?CIII I j il I i fl 1 1 1 rl 1 1 1,1 Jt 1

..
VjalUllU

,
French Fighter s

Cheered They Lead

Loan Rallv

GOVERNOR WELCOMES !

Klft-s- l who diotc the
(jermans back from the gales Parts,

1)lcmliers the Trench foreign Legion,

came to ,.e,'..:a today ami

fiart In a number denmnstra- -

.Iberty

Cheer after cheer iiltigkd with tin

strains "The Marseillaise" and the

'htar Kiiniiitled Uanner" as the auto
mobiles bearing a, rived

at the Liberty Statue tit City Hall after
brief profession from Hruad htreet

Station. .

tradictllig traditional point options to help push tho fourth
U(!w accepting Wilson's Jjoan lhc ,,,.

tilii.oliite

our

TO

tttjn

sep.il

e.pected, evidently

alone. most

Home

i.nSII.isupport

CntereU

nbatiilotied

lb

1H or

I

as

the inn

the

our

The part In another rally at
statue after luiHl.eon Late this

... ......unj .in. iiii.ivii .i.....
ence where still another meeting.;
will i

which
'

and Lewis l'nrsous. the Lib- -

Iihllmliiliililii illslrlet
A .leiegallon of French was

Mrs. Mary Couce, the
Frnnco-Ainerlca- n Club.

,'n'c IrKlonnnlroi. .were coinniiiiided by
Llcutctiant Clnpelle. They wore steel
IimIihuIu um, trildltlon.il nivrpont of

I(, nrnly. Tho iat,rri however,
(va8 0 drnl , col(,r ,,

ie A,,ierlcan?, Instead of the

(llunl Hearer
riobablv most striking tlguie of

men who
formed iho party was Sergeant Charles
liontemps. color-beare- r, a giant with
ft ,ncY. beard.

nariv mnrc uown siation

detaehmriit hrencn somiers of
tne American nrmy, who .

.. ,i , . .. , i
i amp in ciunanu i. ruirn- -

l '
. ."'"' " ",,u

1, A cimii I v mf.n ti fl l Atlivirt
in aillntnonncs am n

Arrived at the the

Continued on Pe Two,
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Matter at Pnstnmte st l'hlladclphlw. P.
Act of Marcn s, !;o.

GIH11S

Koulers and Isegh' m a.i I in the
iiround Courtral.

People .Signal

The llrst news of the flight,
from Lille was replied by our air-me-

who saw people signaling to them
their hnnilkerchlefs, waving fian-tlctill.- v

to give some message. Our
airmen was Jo) fill
and could onl one thing. After

civilians came over to our lines
and said:

"Vou rati go In the enemy has
gone lu the nltrht "

Our patrols moved ami en
no opposition.

This regaining Lille will the,.. . ..--,

most occurrence since the IIAHt
jffeJlsive the Allies

(via Bas,el, for tilt
of Austria on r. basis

by Emperor does not lt unlo.i
of

of

will tiented "in the wlsties of

FOE

l'Vi- -. oT the Ccatrai
to fium V.cuiis.

of
of

of
to.

of public

of

President

took
.aft- -

Hfiv.sls

came

passed.
statue, color-bear-

Column

the western front August last, and
Is the prire many victories won ny
the heiolsm young ollicers nnd men
and by the flue strategy Marshal
Kocii. vvhoe biiiln has been belitnu
all these movements the

One feels that the horror
war Is lifting, and the linn ram
p.tits eueinj. o strong against
Us , ear year In spite des
pel ate efforts millions gallant
men dashed themselves against
those barriers, .vlelded at last
and that man.v are for
our men to p.ts thtougli on their

to vlutoiy.
Three Nations l'ursiilt

I esterday over the
old belt battlefields out Ypres
and heund Passchendacle, through
which the lomhlned armies Del-glu-

Fiance aiitt .Hrllaln struggled

Continued on I'lice fourteen. ( (Inn
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SIBERIA CHEERS
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News of Exchange With
Germany Delights

Vladivostok

ANXIOUS FOR PEACE

IV CAM. W. ACKERMAN
. .. I

Special Lable to hicninf i uuui. ."b" i,
. .Conutialit. talK. .Vie- rnru

rurelirn Uliihls Ili's.'rie.l
Vlnditoslok, Oct.

Slngle-pag- e extras, peddleii o iiim.
coolies, announcing ilermnny's note and ,

President Wilson's reply, caused a sen-- 1

satlon here Vladivostok itpprnvtH

America's cau-- e, thournnds of mlle.t I

away. The fnct may not siem
tant. opinion here an,' Indi- -

,...ion ,)t nussla'M ttttltude. then the
., u,.n,,i.u f,,r iIi.ru d'fiirle

rXL.it,.,i throng, stumbling over chairs
al1). thc ,m,.BKeil fr papers.

,
could fnmii their tears, crits. sin les,

liandsluikes and embraces something of j

could comprehend their sufftrlng yearn- -
. - ... .. ...., .. .

' """ " " "'"'
Afleiward, convoi with Ainer'cans,.... . .

sonio of ami inrougu an it,- - -

rirHer with passers-by- . I found the
opinion was unanimous that the
dent had sounded what may consid-

ered Russia's opinion.
Vluy itrtlrr tn I'ml

Vladivostok may not the brums or
heart Hut-sin- , bui one can feel Rus
sia's pulse here It Is this fait whlih
makes the ambassador's presence here
significant Ambassador Morris, who
on nn unofficial mission, studying Itus- -
s a's neens. encounierett timt

recognizes tne vltnl necessity having
adenuatc... trnnsiwrtatlnn facilities for,-pnssioie !"nJXnfZ'' n!dl"B

Ooveinor Hrumbaugh made an -- " i....-dre- ss

welcome from the stand lu pies,
front the statue. ttllK ,t leading ctfe when the news
..,eUt.e.egir,,alrrsmw"i! 'gUts T .'""' " ' " "
inr..i.nii.i ,iiiiii.oii in tim Adeliihl.i Hotel, understand the conversations the

j,
el inioii

Square,
held.

ne tieitgaiii.il r.e. .cu ...r enthusiasm with they hadvisiting veterans at the station was
bv M. Konteneau, Mr. I'ussnioro lecelved President Wilson's message I
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,the t'rals winter will prob- -
ably be necessary. From

on Pats Four, Thrro

As they passed rear the Union Americans the Allies to

lr inclal lines Is tremendous i LeaRut'' tnrep HfUls" officers appeared Czechs on olga front
' on the steps and stood at salute as they winter. For this reason, withdrawal to
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PRICE TWO CENTS

ALLIES SEIZE ',"!

ZEEBRUGGE AS;1
FA17 DUTRFATC

' fvLi aEilllLiilO
Second U-Bo- at Base in Bel-

gium Wrested From
Germans

TELTONS QUIT BRUGES;
BRITISH IN TOURCOING

Teutons Retreat Above Laon,
With French in Close

Pursuit

STILL ADVANCES

Sweeils ' 01'rU ot T.
Americans Help Capture

1000 Bodies

lly the .tssociated Press
loudoli, Oct.

.eeiuugge. the port of llruges andthe second Important German subma-Hu- e

base on the Belgian coast, has
been occupied Allied forces. Bruges,
seven miles muth of Zeebrugge. hasbeen evacuated by the Germans,

to Information received at the
iieigian aimy headquarters, Belgian

icavahy. which was at the gate of
-- , probably occupied thetown.
Germans have lostthe whole Helglan lo.tst. Belgian

army has entered Ostend. the other
submarine MK0. whlch wag occuple(1

the llrltlsli sea force yesterday.
Tuicolng. a city northeastof Lille. i,hs been entered theBritish troops, accordlngto to the

News. ,
The German letreat ennttnneo '

the whole front from the Xorth Seato the Lys under the Irresistible press- -
of the group of armies under com-m.i-

of King Albert, of the Belgians,
The Allied advance has already beencanlcd to a depth of thirteen mites

-.. .. .nut mile front. Belgian
cuvatry has occupied Inglemunster.

In the Belgian-Frenc- h zone Pltthe'm
Meulbeko and Wynghene had been

"

captured. k

south tho Britisharmy occupied the line of the Lys
north of Courtral,

More than ,000 prisoners were cap-tille- d

by Held Marshal HaIK's forcesof British and Americans yesterday Intheir offensive In the Bohaln-Ie-Cha-te-

region, the British War Office

Between the Canal and the
f". " ""'' ".iw.Mr advance on the whole front.

By the Press
Oct. 18.

Tourcolng has been evacuated
the Germans. It was reported from the
British front today. (The latest
report from London stated that the

had crossed the Ls and were
In the outskirts of Tourcolng.)

monitors supported the Al-
lied cavalry In the advance on

Houbalx virtually has been

1'ranco-Helgla- n forces, southeast of
Thlelt, are marching toward Deynze
(eight miles southwest of

have passed Courtral nnd th
Germans, fighting hard, are retiring-
t,;wI"r'1 ndenarde miles wei

lly the Associated Press
Oct. The Germans have

begun a new retirement movement ln
the area between the Olse and Serre
Uivers. between Laon and Cambrat,
ncoirdlmr to the official statement
fiom the War Office today. French
troops advancing from Aehery andChnlgnv are in pursuit of the German
rear guards. Aneullcourt has been
occupied liv the French

csterdnj captured
Petit Verly and Mnrchavenne
occupied Oilgn on the left bank of
tne him., inking ll'oo prisoners.

In the Argonne legion the French
have the Alsno near Vouzlers.Fighting continues In the area west
of rirnndpre.

Lille. Loual and Osterul. Zeehrnem
Klld Bruges have been delivered from

nem; . was the mostglorious da the Allies since thell.lttln ,lf tllu Mn.nn n.. I. ..... .
, "' ",r '' u iiiiingrj- -

.......iniiuio vuiiueriui uattie or tnreemonths, which wns opened by General
Mauglu's victorious counter-offensiv- e

op July IS.
Many cities have been liberated and

hundreds of square miles of territory
retaken. have been splen-
did. But the victory in Belgium !

not nil. The British nnd Americana
south of Le have broken
the German positions nnd now
threaten the Hundlng line. The
whole German defense east,
ward to the Meuse Is In peril.

The road to Ilrussels Is

lly tim Associated Press

tncked on n front of nine miles north-
east of yesterday engaged tn
heavy fighting. The British carri3
the line 'of the Selle River on the wheh)
front south of establishing.
themselves on the rallvvny beyond tha
town.

American and British mia
good progress nnd the line was a4

on Puzo Four, Columa 9mt)

trying to save his dynasty by strip- - gtepH on the Fifteenth street rldu and the tr.ms-S'herlii- n rnllroad Siberia's cordinr tn latest advices the
open.

Frenchping of Its iiutocratlc power, Austria ,.rc ,net nt Fifteenth and Market and also Itussla's Hvery evi- - npd are ndvandn-- Is
tryimr to t.tve by converting: Greets the Great Hand and dence Indicates the ambassador rapidly toward Ghent,

the
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